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FETE INDEPENDENCE IAY
Pres. Quirino Reviews Home

Conditions As The Republic
Nears Its Fifth Anniversary

Community Queen Mayor Devin, Consul Ibanez
To Speak at Public Program

Eagles Auditorium July 3rd
(This is the full text of President Quirino’s 32nd radio chat deliv-
ered from Malacanan and broadcast by the different radio stations
in a nationwide hookup a few days before the fifth anniversary
of Philippine independence.)

Under the auspices of the Philippine consulate with the
cooperation of various Filipino organizations in Seattle and
vicinity, a literary-musical program and dance will be held
at Eagles Auditorium, Seventh and Union, on July 3 at 8

o’clock p.m., to celebrate the ?fthlanniversary of Philippine Inde-
pendence.

We are about to celebratr
republic. This is a good time t 1
for the proper appreciation of

What was a frail seedling ?ve
years back is now a vigorous sap—-
ling —there can be no question
about that. The circumstances
under which it was planted could
not have been more inauspicious
vast property devastation, econom-
ic prostration, physical and moral
deterioration, the hangover of hun-
ger, terror and death. All we had
was courage and a stubborn faith,
the residuum of an indestructible
spiritual inheritance that remained
shining across the years of strut:-
gie, su?ering and pain.

In the midst of such formidable
initial handicaps, it was possible
that many of our people did not}
fullyrealize the gravity of the di?i- ‘
culties ahead. It was just as well
that they did not. The moral im-
pact of a full, ’ widespread con-‘

sciousness of those dif?culties upon :
our people could have been so
overpowering as to induce paralym
sis of faith, brain and muscle. Any- ;
way, we took our life and destiny
in our hands, as it were; we seized i
our chance and made the plunge—‘
coniolmding the most solicitous
doubters at home and abroad.

Growth and Vigor
Today, we prepare for the ?fth‘anniversary of our Republic. Wei

can point to tangible indications
(Continued on Page Four) ‘

the fifth anniversary of our
check up on our perspectives
that anniversary. Quirino Proclaims

July 4-10 As 51h
Anniversary Week

Speakers

Mayor William F. Devin. of Se-
attle, will be guest of honor, and
Melquiades Ibanez, consul of the
Republic of the Philippines, will
give the main speech. Filipino folk
songs will be given by the Misses
Miriam Gonzales and Josephine
Corsilles and Mr. Jaime Narte. Miss
Aurora Cardona will dance a Fili—-
pino folk dance, while the De Leon
sisters, Rosita and Jeanette. will
furnish an instrumental duet.

4 Reading of Greetings

I A patriotic poem, “Our Heri-
tage,” will be recital by Miss Mir-
iam Gonzales, and Vice Consul I.
D. Cornista will read “greetings”

from Washington Governor Arthur
B. Langlie, Belgian Consul and
dean of the' Consular Corps of
Seattle Henry H. Ketcham. and
Seattle Chamber of Commerce
President Thomas N. Pelly.

Chaplain Peter O. Monleon. US.
Army, will give the invocation.
while Mr. Conrado de Castro will
be master of ceremonies of the
evening.

Executive Of?cers
Executive of?cers of the pro-

gram-and-dance independence cel-
ebration are Dan Sarusal. chair—-
man; Victorio A. Velasco. vice
chairman; and Conrado de Castro,
secretary.

Chairmen of committees are Con—-
radio de Castro, program; Jose Ma.
Yumul, decoration: and Miss Car-
men Buyson. reception.

In a letter to Consul Melquiades
Ibanez, Secretary of Foreign Af-
fairs Carlos P. Romulo calls atten-
tion to President Quirino’s procla-
mation designating July 4—lo as

Fifth Anniversary Week.
Dated at Manila May 28, the let-

ter follows in full:

[My Dear Consul Ibanez:
His Excellency the President re-

cently issued Proclamation No. 253
designating the period from July 4
to July 10. 1951, as the Fifth Anni-
versary Week in commemoration
of the completion of the ?rst ?ve
years of our status as a separate

and self-governing nation. It is the
purpose of the celebration to awak-
en the full consciousness of the
nation to our accomplishments dur-
ing the said period and to give us
inspiration and strength to accom-
plish still greater achievements in
the future. To insure the success—-
ful observance of this week, the
President has designated a com-
mittee to take charge of said oh-
servance, with the Secretary of
Foreign Affairs as chairman.

In view of the signi?cance of
this occasion, it is desired that the
said proclamation be given wide
publicity in your jurisdiction and
that an appropriate ceremony be
held under the auspices of your

of?ce during the period ?xed in
he proclamation.

A copy of the proclamation, to-
gether with the calendar of events
for the week, is enclosed for yourl

information and guidance. \
Sincerely yours. 1
CARLOS P. ROMULO. ‘
Secretary.

(President Quirino’s proclama—-
tion appears elsewhere in this
issue.)
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ROSEMARY BLANCAS, 16-
year-old sophomore at Immac—-

ulate High School, who was

selected 1951 Queen of the Fili-
pino Community of Seattle. She
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Evaaristo Blancas, of 514 - 15th
Ave., Seattle.

Felix Nurte Jr.
Baptized June 9

The ferry service to Bainbridge
Island had an exceptionally good
business June 9. Reason: carloads
of Seattleites rushed to the Narte
Winslow farm to join Mr. and Mrs.
Felix Narte celebrate the baptism
of their ?rst child, Felix. Jr.

True to Filipino tradition. there
were the palatable “calding kila—-
wen" and other Filipino delicacies.
and on top of these the famous
Bainbridge Island strawberries
were served.

Felix, Jr.. was baptized at the
St. Cecilia Church in Winslow.
Sponsors were Mr. and Mrs. Pio
De Cano. of Seattle, and Mr. and
Mrs. Florentino Membrere, of
Winslow.

After an all-afternoon buffet
dinner. the celebrants moved to
the Filipino Community Hall for
dancing until the wee small hours
of the morning. ,

Police Chief Eastman
Cautions Against Use

Of Fireworks, July 4
’ Chief George D. Eastman. of the
Seattle Police Department. has
asked the assistance of citizens of
Seattle in observing the city ordi-
nance banning the use of ?reworks.

. “Year after year," the Chief
lstated, “needless accidents have
'occurred as a result of ?reworks.
Many of these injuries have been
permanent. To prevent this threat
to the public safety, parents are
especially cautioned against plac-
ing ?reworks in the hands of
children.“

The ordinance covering ?reworks
states: “No person shall sell, burn.
ignite, or shoot any type of ?re-
works in the City of Seattle with
exception of sparklers or cap guns.”

Chief Eastman said that “the law
will be enforced," adding that
“parents who aid or abet young~
sters shooting ?reworks also face
arrest."

Persons or groups wishing to put
on a pyrotechnic display may apply
tor [permit is day: prior to the

‘ at the one. of the Chief

Ibanez Invites All to
Cocktail Party July 4
Consul Ihnnez wishes to ex—-

tend through the FILIPINO
FORUM an Invitation to the
Filipino Community to a cock-
tail party at his home. 1738
Boyer Ave.. on July 4. from 5
to 8 in the evenlm. The Consul
wishes to mnke this public invi-
tation (or the moon thut he
doe- net hove tumble all the
an... at lie-hm at he

PICNICS ON JULY 4
There wil be two Filipino

community picnics on July 4:
one at Seward Park. Seattle,
sponsored by the Filipino Com-
munity of Seattle. and another
at the Five-Mile Lake, near Au-
burn, sponsored by the Filipino
and American Council of Puget
Sound.

In both cases. you bring your
own lunch. But there will be
entertainment and games at
both places. cm! the crowd will
be there for one purpose—to
celebrate Independence Day for
the Philippines and for the
United States. ~,

Immaculate High
Student Wins As
Community Queen

She has talent, personality, and
beauty, according to the judges—-
and for these reasons, Rosemary
Blancas, 16 - year -old sophomore
student at Immaculate High School,
was declared 1951 Queen of the
Filipino Community of Seattle, at
a dance June 30 in the Chamber
of Commerce Bldg.

Miss Blancas won over three
other rivals -Manolita Duyungan,.
Rosita De Leon, and Clara Jean
Ostrea. These three will be prin-
cesses in Queen Rosemary’s court,
as Her Majesty reigns over the
community celebration of the ?fth
anniversary of Philippine Inde-
pendence July 4.

Sponsored by the Filipino Com—-
munity of Seattle, the community
queen contest was handled by a
board of ?ve judges, consisting of
Professor and Mrs. Robert O’Brien,
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth McDonald,
and Mrs. Alva Long.

International Festival
The Community Queen of 1951

will also represent the Filipinos
in the second annual International
Festival in Seattle, on Aug. 9, 10,
and 11. With other national group
queens of the South End, she will
participate in formal coronation
ceremonies at the Civic Audito-
rium the latter part of July.

Reigning as “Miss Philippines,”
Queen Rosemary will be attended
by Clara Jean Ostrea as “Miss
Luzon," Rosita De Leon as "Miss
Visayas,” and Manolita Duyungan
as “Miss Mindanao."

Queen Rosemary and her prin-
cesses will take part in the 4th of
July parade of the city, according
to Dan Sarusal, Filipino Commu-
nity president.

U. S.-Phi|ippine ECA Pact;
An Economic ‘Magna Carta’
A bilateral agreement concluded between the Philippines

and the United States governments on April 27 became a
momentous document for the Republic—the equivalent of an
ecgnomic charter for the Philippines. _

President Quirino and US. Am-
bassador Myron Cowen signed
the agreement, now known as the
ECA Agreement. establishing a
machinery for full economic and
technical cooperation between the
two countries as a basis for effec—-
tive implementation of the U.S.-
SDOnsored ECA assistance program
to the Republic.

Five-Year Assistance
Under the ECA program, the

US. government has pledged dol-
!ar .assistance to the Philippines to
“‘VlKOrate her young. underdevel-
oped economy within the next ?ve-
year period. US. aid will consist
Of an interim or immediate mist-
ence of .80 million-Ind a ?ve-year
lid m-a... m WE .m.

“a L”; 'l..'::.._fi J" ‘H

for all purposes, as a little econom-

ic “Magna Carta” of the Philip-
pines. The ?ve-year economic
development program to be made
possible with the grant of US. ECA
aid practically raises the go-ahead
signal to the “total economic mobi-
lization program" launched by
President Quirino late last year.

Under the total economic mobili-
lization plan. the entire productive
energies of the Republic will be
harnessed to one goal—build up
the national wealth.

The primary object of the pro-
am as announced by Presidentamino last you it the improve-

ment of the living mud-rd- at
“MW-n.—

Independence Day

MESSAGE
of Consul Ibanez

To Filipinos at home and
abroad, July 4 is a day that
awakens once more in their
hearts the highest manifestation
of their love oi‘ country. her
ideals and traditions. For this
date, ?ve years ago. marked the
beginning of a digni?ed life for
their people when the United
States of America proclaimed to
all the world the birth of the
Republic of the Philippines.

Filipinos abroad look on this
day with deep reverence and
genuine pride—pride in the
thought that their country and
people have ?nally come to
enjoy the blessings of freedom
for which they aspired for cen-
turies past.

This day should become a day
of rededication rededication
to the in“)! principle: upon
which the Philippine Republic
has been conceived and estab-
liahed.

MELQUIAIES IRAN“,

Cami. Republic o! the
film


